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Gentllemenî.
Ir. Tamites Frazer, Victou.

>hn. Cameron, do.
John lilavkadar, Yarmoutht.
Diîuncan Dufl, Pietot.

The attendanco on the days of the public raviow was as
largo as on any former occasion, overy inch of available spaeo
beig occupied, and crowds standing around the doors. Amtiong
the other visitors, wa observei the Rev. Dr. Burns of Knox's
College, Toronto; the lev. lrofssor Smith, of Presbyterian
Collego, Truro; tholev.Nlessrs.Forsythl,ofEpiscopal CIurch,
Dimmnock of lBaptist, MoMurray of Vesloynn, and Munro of
Wallaco Frc Church. Afner the Principal Lai gonao through
tha usual exercises, lia invited any of the gentlemiien present ta
express their viaws and sentiments on any point connected vith
what they had becn witnessing for the past two days. S.
(Jrcelman and A. G. Archibald, Fsquires, the only two of the
Conmissioners who wero present, theu addressed the audience,
the former on the excelleney of the iraining system, and the
latter on the improven*t whicl the Province had undergona
in educational matters durinig the last ten years,-and both
nx)essing their higli satislaction with ail they liad seen and
heard. Dr. Burns tiereieflr delivered a long, able and ca.
queit address, on sa(i of the mare promineît features of th
lnstitution wilhr which li hadl boen struok, dwalling specially
aoi the higli-toned moral character that pervaded the tiole ar-
rangements without thge slightest tingo of sectarianism or bigot-
ry, and concluded by a pathieti and touching appeal ta nll par-
ties present ta iiprove the advuntages which tie Institution
prescnted, and ta givo it tIoir cordial and dterniimied support.
The Rev. Messrs. Dinnock and Melirray tie mada a few
observations, and took special notion, on their own behalf and
on beLhalf of the conuunity of Truro gencrally, as ta tie scemia-
ly anad befitting contuet of th atudentadurinig the course of
the session.

The Principal <on intimated that the next Term of the Nor-
mal School would commenco on the second Wednesday of No-
vember next, being the tonth day of that ýiontl ; and disimissed
the meeting by pronouncing the Benediction.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Tha Superintendent of Education is sorry Viat, owing to an
attack of sickness, lie is under the neccssity of postponing his
educational tour ta the castward for one week. He hopes,
however, ta ba able ta visit ail the places alrordy announced on
the day and tima fixod, only one week Inter,

The Superintendent of Education will hold Teachers' Insti-
tutes, meet the Boards of School Commissioners, and address
Publie Meetngs, at

Parrborough, November 5th.
Amherst, November 8th.

The Toachers' Institutes will nicet on the days fixed at 10
o'clock, A. M.; the Boards of School Commisiioners at 3
o'clock, P. M.; and the Publia Meetings at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Dr. Forrester aiso intends to hold Publia Meetings at Main-
adieu, Napan, Joggins, and River Philip. Due intimation of
the time and place of theso meetings will be forwarded.

AGRICULTURAL.

The FAitor of the Journal owe ni apology ta his Agricul-
tural friends for tho anal portion of spaco given ta the pur-
suits of the field in this nuinber. 1la pledges hiiself ta maako
up all defieoncies in this respect in suibsequent numbers.

MEMOiRABLE SA YINOS FOR ALL ¶'ARMERS.
Ist. Thorougi drainage of clay soils, wet slopes and bottosn,

and marsh ol dyked lands, where the flil is saflicient ta admit
of a ready outlet, and a suflicient depth oi' drain.

2nd. Botter clearinîg-anti deeper ploughing the soil.
8rd. Mora care in saving, collectng and applying manures of

all kinds, liquid and solid.
4th. An abandomnent of the systeni of entting repeatcd crops

of hay off the saie lan tll it as cxhaustcd.
5tl. An abandonnent also of the customi of taking repeated

succsivo crops of corn off the sana land, without alteration
witi other crops, and without manure.

Gth. Cutting down grain of ail kinds beforo it ia fully ripa,
and grass belfore it ruis ta seed.

7th. Cutting down Indian corn witih a knife, as is dono in
Now York, and use of the stalks in feedinîg milch dows and oti-
or stock.

8th. Sowing buckwheat or ryo ta ploughi in green, and use of
boue dust to renovato cxliausted or worn outî!und.

Oth. Ploughing deeper, in ail cases, than lins hitherto been
usual, but especially suchi land as lias ceased ta bu productivo
as fonruerly.

10th. Taking adivantage ofevery open day in the fall, tg plougih
and prepare the land for the spring sowing.

11th. Selecting good stock of cattle, pigs, and shcep, for kecp-
ing through the winter.

12th. Providing warin but well entilfated bousing for themr.
18th. Feedinig themir plentifuilly, that they rnay be in gotl

condition wlhen the spring arrives.
14th. Growing turmips and linseed, ivithi the view of adding ta

the quantity and enriching the quality of the food he has at his
disposai.

15th. Collecting carefully. and preserving under cover, ail the
mananure made by his stock during the winter, thait ie may have
it abundantly and in good condition for his potato and green
crops when the tne of plantmg or sowing comes.

16th. iatnuring annually by top.dressing his wVorn out hay
ilands, when the land is not stumtiped, and thereforo cannot be
ploughed up.

17th. Collecting carefully all wasto bones, breaking thcm,and
'applying them ta the land ; especially the use of boncs is ta ba
recoinnended upon land whichr las been worn out by over-crop.
ping with corn.

18th. Sowing down always with artificial grasses whcn land,
after a corn crop, is ta ba left with a viow of its producing lay.

10th. To provide shelter, by fences or plantations, for his
fields and stock.
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